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«TW Will M lâfllt K 11 1 I ' d«”1 ISt *■««•■> TBE SAFE BURGLARY I For ths Qputte.■ «lt ithtl Ul JUülLttl tat a few hours p*Uiou* to the time of i Thefomt DemovLtie President TRIAI. The'County AlmXjfo
If aftflf Marathon,*- Marengo, or Wa- "c ,».■ ■ • , L, --

terloo (to say nobhkifof Brikluncksbxui: VVasuinquon, November ü.—rjie
and Clittucellorsviflejor atfy offner great ^fial of the-nlleged sate burlary con- 
disaster, th« di8Coiri|teû hosts had pro- spirators was resumed ’to-day at noon, 
tended to suggej^fgtauler for the vie- John Whitehead, sworn—Resides in 
tors, it would not hive been more pro- Essex county, N. J., four miles from 
postorous than for duporalized Kopubli- Newark ; is a lawyer ; 1ms been practic- 
camsm to pretendl to tell us who should ing 8ince 1840; is a U. S. Commission- 

V.!; Cl; was appointed by President Pierce;
^ * ta leudtal k"ows Zl;™lh' »? brought before 

,-t. So.oMis-tbiKo wlmoea. for passing counterfeit 
active thltn Administration or-,
gan in Now Yoyt, tins -Time», from whose 
eminent good sou*«, as shown in its 
cont line if action^wo confess wo exp act
ed sometaiug into« rational, lt first 
mildly Biggested 11 the "coming man”
Mr. Tildsn, who, wo imagine, hold as lit
tle idea >f becoming President as he has 
of being Khan of Tartary. He knows— 
no one letter—that after lBtiö and 1872 
no Ne  ̂York candidate is likely to be ac
cepted; The next, and moro elaborate 
suggerfion. Is " Senator Bayard,” and 
more tiau a column of most inaccurate 
liistorj is printed to prove from the re
cord o’ his grandfather, his father, and 
his owi, that he is utterly and absolute
ly thovery worst man of the lot. Now,
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The Vtuealing Business.
False statements aro now being 

made by Radical partisans, to the ef- 
aiority la

0 ÄI Grand Demonstration at 
HewCastte.^“

ih* i>9uw*r* OftillU.
jtrying Child*» Request *

»V P»V|U a, poors».
Moihar. t ke&y little wttoft 

Roll Honoo soroM the floor 
Vor I Ions to hear the rumbling 

Of the lilt u wheel« onee more-

Wril {From the 1
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Item Manufacturers. Children’s Olothintr,
«TATAX-rATI*. g % )M !»_____
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there is a County Alms-house somewffere Rn(l chi®fll,4h6 manufacturers of casBi- 
in the vicinity of Wilmington, to which meres, have emphatically declared, by 

sent the helpless, the aged, the eras- their determination to curtail produc
ed, the halt and the blind who have not. tion 25 per cent., that Protection does 
the mekns of proper maintenance and • not protect. We have many years 
neither friends nor relatives to render pointed out to these misguided men 
them material aid and sympathy; Know- that the woollen protection Is only

ÎÂVr'AeÆ'S.iSt* -1by r

on the "Quarterly Meeting” of theTrus- C0,‘P ® ^ selfish Carpet metiufactur- 
tees, and when the institution was visit- ®r8*. Who n?i°wy chained them with 
ed by the Boards of Trustees from both a «igh tariff, on >voolleii fabrics,
Kent und Sussex counties, who were in but lusteued upon them, an outrage- 
conference with the Trustees of New ous rate of duty on the foreign 
Castle county to consider the propriety raw wool that is needed to produce 
—perhaps the nocessity—of a separate cloths and eassimeree, taking good 
SîSîïnf 0are and çur® üï tho care, nevertheless, that the common

ÄÄ*Ä"K s%3 SÄÄ

Almshouse, which is managed by a Board A, delegation bf wool-groWeW and 
of Trustees selected by the Lovy Court, woo1j manufacturers id, J800 airtecd 
one member from each election district to advocate, and actually obtained,! 
in the county. • Lu tariff which raised the duty on t

The Almshouse property oonsiste of a forelgii raw wool 10 to 11 cents 
main building for tho Superintendent per pound, with an additionall 11 
and family and assistants, as well aa the ! per cent, ad Valorem. To compensate 
sick, the lame and the ngod and helplea», the manufacturers of woollen fabrics 

mfortable ropuis. i jt waB agI*ee(i tliat the duty on woollen | 

oved .floiuô fal,rica «hould bp raised 23 per cent. ; 
distance and thickly shaded with trees and further, jis it takes Sometimes 4 
devoted exclusively to cases of conta
gious diseases.

There is also a farm of about twenty 
acres attaohed to the AlmshonsO; a well 
managed, well fertilized and productive 
farm, which the Superintendent assumes 
us yields annual products to the value of 
near two thousand dollars annually,—
This farm is tilled chiofly by tbeqmnpurs,

About two months ago, James Colli», I and the produce is consumed by tho in- 
aged 25 years, and Charles Kelley, aged I °* the institution.
18 years, both Englishmen, came to this I ITicro is also a gpod garden to 
country, and proceeding to Baltimore, I Boomed a model garden—crowded 
engaged themselves with Captain Ed- 1 wa* with vegetables, monstrouH in si 
ward-Marshall,'of tho oyster sloop John I and excellent m quality, f his is-under 
Henry, with whom they wont oystoring the[direct management ofl Patrick, who 
on the Cheater river. claims to have been perfected in Jus art

On tho night of Saturday, October 24, through long aemco.wxth tho Mesers,
Collis and another of tho boat hands, I du Fpnt. Pat s celery apd jmisnrpom 
named Michael Welch, became engaged beds were Qbjects of .especnij interest 
in a drunken-quarrel over the ownership our out-of-door inapectiön. Whörö
of a pipe, during which Welçh throw we found so much to admire and 
Collis down on an oyster pile and beat “4 we were summoned to parhike, in 
him severely. They were separated by company wjth the Trustees and thoir 
tho Captain, but Welch immediately Kent and Sussex county guests, and tho 
picked up a bunch of oysters, which Ire professional gentlemen represoiRing the 
would have thrown at Collis had not the mddiCal department of each Board to 
Captain seized his arm. Collis then U *>od. wholesome dinner, which wo dm- 
pioked up a shovel, and before he could-l cussed with-appetite while we discussed. 
i»e prevented struck Welch a crushing I at the same time, the expenses and the 
blow on the head, knocking him sense- I Pr^ni oo^dition of the institution, 
less upon the deck. Mr. ^low. the efficient. bupenntend- B

The next day Welch was sent to Balü- ent, informed us that the maiptainance joj rVidua';
moro on another oyster boat, but died of the inmates* together with salaries fçv .........
before reaching the city. Suspecting that I overseer and assistants, and all other ex- chus No. 1, scoured value
the wounded man would die, ColUs, ne- penses connected with the managotaent pm pound........
companied by Kelley.jumped from the of tbehonseand grounds, amounted to ClMstT,..l.Mhal,v.lu«32------
ebx,p late the sumeVay, and swimming U» erfrage, 6f forty CMU per dßy fm &«unaor .^. . .5,\
to a small boat, rowed to Kent Island in e»dt inmate. During the year there '
Queen Anne’s county. 1‘hey searched 1 have been about fire hundred and fifty l Combina wool ’
for work, amt after wandering around for I "Usâtes. One hundred, and -ninety to I .>'5., , .
a day or two found employment near nînety.fireis, however, the avoragenuni- ClnssNo - talneJ2 een'eor .„1, „y.
Galena, Kent county, Md. Meanwliilo her m the houee at one terne.. Ol.th«.
the Queen Anne's county authorities whole number received during the. past . ,“
were searching for Collis, but without I year, one hundred nnd Berenty-seven 
effect. Yesterday ColUsand his compan- were ooloredj two hundred and twenty- 

decided to go to Philadelphia, and one foreigners; leaving only one hundred 
wito that intention walked to Townsend, I and fifty-one white American citizens 1 
where they proposed to take the after- | whohave availed themselvra of the

n th-bound train. Before tho train of this grand chanty furnished by the
ived tb. v wore recognized by George I tax-payers of New Castle county. * t* j , . , .

Hoi pi i a conductor on the Queen Anne's I We now make a tour of the rooms,and I Thus It is seen that the‘Wool used 
A Kult Co. . who informed Con- 1 find the same general care of the wards fpv making carpets is taxed lees than

Korn if tho fact. The 1 and cleanliness of the rooms, With an 33 per cènt. itt'the average, and that 
,y arrested Collis, occasional exception, the inmate« are con- aoii1t,in> wool used for cloaks and
Castle on the aft«- tented and happy aa circumetdnoo» will I riaeslmercs nre taxed all the way from

........ ■ ruin. Iveiley voluntaa-Uy «ceo» 1 ÿ?1*-. I 4a to 83 per cent. Yet tho decieved

pany .ig them. Ihe prisoner is now in | aicx ana agoa—spote witn anectionate l rn * 0 thinks himself protected
jail awaiting a. requisition from the Got- interest of the matron whoi they say I J »“l grower tmnM ^lmseir protecie
ernoi 4 Maryland, upon tho reception makes f« them a home with all a.home a and to all appearance ho is protected
of wl I be dill bo taken to CentreviUe, oomfort«. The weak-mmdo4 and insane ijuitc miouifti, , .
Md., • .. trial. *e found to be more numerous than wo FroniflCtUSUimportation» of woolleii

Coli .. takes his arrost quite coolly, and I expected, and the hospital for contageous I fabrics in 1873 the following protection 
acts like a man who has become Homo- I diseases we declined to inspect. I was enjoyed by the American manu-
what familiar with the interior appear- 1 We next dropped into the parlor, I facturer of woollens :

ofprisonwau.. ! S“dÄÄ.Ä

Bow Anau Johnson’s Daughter-1

Used to llun the White House. the insane. So rapid ha* been tile in- Aubuwon awl AxminiUir carpets •»;> to 50
Ex-Henator Iliolbtle Wb.t.ver may ™gî Ä thCthlf.i 

b. Mid In crlllclam o. Jnbujon'. nubbe t‘ÂÆ f.«SÏL “r^==. SU “ **
cours-J,all parta 8 agree ibat the White bouts I tln^er the necessity of erecting some patent velvet carpet«..................

traoefully kept and presiil- tw0lTe neVïpoma, which are now ready Baxonyand Wilton earnen......60K
Mjd-ÄSÄ Mr H RFXAIb DRY

' JuVtr,b:'„oÄÄ Se°“ea^bi“of 'ÄSW'Ä Notwithstanding this cxprbita.it »lock.nW.([ »na,an.» io ..11 ri.

thi end of Mr. Johnson*« adminittrstion, parfecYcure under skillful treatment and protection we huve the mortification Sigti„g 0j Kbeetin^ an<l tblrtlnp. Mu»l|n. 
tb. steward 0.11» he,.« .m.k .D ln«n,«y, ffZSTwSS « see that excent during the brief m.?nVTl.Wf,. ai«M«.|Prli.f nç« 
“U<1 ÂîîwlÏÏÏÎÂ; Ö Seal «St of the house huyo parind after the Franco-German war,

‘“'‘ '“g or l been successful in a remarkable degree when trodc in Europe went craty. cor.r«..l,i,iu., Caaaln» /« s.,d Coito»«lja,
f mr I»« irmoVV.’« I in the8e ca8es- Many considered incur«- our home-grown wool under acorn- Drew Moons. Latest Style«. BUok Alpsrsi.

MblVÄ XîÂw thocÄa“cLnbodein. PUlBOry T4 " fU'‘

When they, went into the White House Sri“%^^ü>e'C^Sd“StlÄ “ gold, when foreign wool edmb f^11 i'll bj-.^il, U 11 ,‘hrLiWIMIIXII'I " 

From I ^octor8 wb.o made diseases of the mind a * ,*• ' 1 oct9-3mv . F|IILABBLFHIA-
specialty in an institution sot apart ox- Bave already shown that the
cfuaively for such patients. largest woollen mills of the country,

to report wliat I already in a seemingly moribund state, 
said at this conference on tho sub- have ,no other remedy for the ills of 

jectof a State Insane Asylum. We were protection than that most dlsastrious 
surprised at the ability with which tho of all ^remedies, short production, 
subject waa^ treated by the speakers, which means starvation to scores and

An‘’independent” Liar. I ÄÄWÄ W’V,"

Tho Chicago Times, of November 8, I fop the appeal, basod not only on the I nation, and these tho fruits of apoli- 
saya in Pennsylvania tlie Democrats I fact that tne proportion of insane is too I CY of such niemqs Pawes, Butler, E'. 
carry the entire State ticket, sixteen to large to be properly treated in connec-I 11. Roberts., Chandler, Scott, May- 
eighteen Congressmen and tho Legisla- I tion with the other wards of tho conn- I nurd and others of tliat clash whom 
turc. This ensures the defeat of Senator I ties, hut ohieflv to give this unfortunate I the people have 
Scott, whoso term of office will expire on I clasa the benefit of exclusive treatment, I oblivion.
the 4th of March next. This result was Intelligent committees were appointed The action of these benighted 
not anticipated. It shows a very gene- from each county, who will collect sta- I an(i fiuat distressed Woollen
ral overturning from two years ago, when tistics in regard to the number of insauo I . ÎT.1
Grant’s majority was 187,548. Morton I within thoStato, the most successful PFO^cUonists in curtailing their pro*
McMichael, one of the leading Republi- I mode of treatment as adopted by the I Ruction, and bringing distress to thoir 
cans in the State, attributes tho defeat I various institutions throughout tho coum I Qinplpy CC£ fully justifies the peoples 
of the Republican party to tho uxpopu- I try and all matters touching the subject. I verdict. .
larity of Senator Cameron and the Phil- I They will also digest a plan for a State *' - -- -—1 '------- -—
adelphia Ring, as well oa the opposition I Insane Asylum, all of which will be duly Hoys and Sheep.
to tho third term. Mr. McMichael de- considered by the Board oollectively bc: ’Tho slaughter of over one hundred 
clarcs that Grant, Cameron _ and other fore presentation for Legislative action. I Blieep along the lino of tlie Wilmington 
corruptionists must tako book seats, un- We cannot close this record of our in- aS Roading railroad, a few dft73 ago, by 
td Republican supremacy is regained.— teresting visit without an expression of worthless dogs, Is causing to bo discussed 
City Item. \ gratification in finding our county poor | tho question which is now agitating the

and some of the Southern

it
plying the match. No Mtoner, however, 
was the illuminating Idea propagated 
than fh% seeds of‘aissemination 
sown broadcast throughout the town, 
and by 7 o’clock, P. M., all tffe principal 
streets of Smyrna presented one grand 
array of lamps, candles, torches, lan
terns, Ac. The juveniles delighted them
selves by burning in effigy the last re
maining fragment« of the defunct Repub
lican gubernatorial candidate. Early in 
the evening an immense number of 
young ladies and gentlemen assembled, 
upon invitation, in the beautiful front 
yard of Mrs. Martha Cummins, a lady 
respected, esteemed and reverenced by 
all who know her for her geniality, affa
bility, cheerfulness and suavity of man- 

Apropos of the occasion the 
gaged, after 
wo« begun, 

by the hand, the'"Star 
Spangled Banner” was beautifully 
and effectually rendered by Misses 
Géorgie D., Moggie C., Sallie H.,
Kate B.. Clara B., Annie 1). and Lizzie 
O., and Messrs. O. V., J. audC. W., A. 8.,
H. C., W. II. and others. In apprecia
tion of the compliment Mrs. C/s house 
was opened to the serenadera. who, upon 
invitation, liberally partook of some 

THE GRAND DEMOCRATIC DEM- daintiful delicacies which had been pre- 
ONSTRATION AT NEW CASTLE— pared. Having concluded their sump- 
THE HOUSES BRILLIANTLY IL- tuous repast at this place, they qon- 
LUMINATED—THE TOWN FILL- eluded to give some of our leading Dem-
--------- --1 PEOPLE—THE GREAT- ocrats a political serenade. So the vast

ETING EVER HELD IN concourse of gallant lads and beautiful 
losses proceeded to the residence of rep
resentative elect, Wm. B. Collins. Hav
ing paid him tho uaualcompliment he re
taliated appropriately with ice cream,
Ac. The next scene of action was John 
H. Bewle/s, Esq. 
cheered, serenaded
sponded in a few pertinent remarks 
adapted to the ’ occasion. John M.
Voshell, Esq., another representative 
elect, was next visited, cheered and sere- knee
naded. He also responded in a stylo him in Jeffersonian pantaloons find a 
creditable to himself as well as to those black coat ; and, having inf used into him 
by whom ho was elected. By this time the sluVe period ideas and tho secession 
the assemblage had increased in num- theoryjof fctatu rights. Bet the grand- 
bers, and the jubilant couples wended father in thu Senate. There you have 
their way to tho residence of Col. H. C. the grandsoiPf
Douglass, where, after an animated Hut that tliit is in the form of a letter 
effort by the “ Band,” and an nblo rendi- from vViiuiington, endorsed by the Tones, 
tion of "There’s Music in the Air,” by we should give it a different origin. \* 
the ladies and gentlemen, vociferous cries it U we credit it to some atrabilious lo- 
of" Douglass ! Douglass !” were heard re- cai RopubUcan. fresh from tho carouse 
verberating through the air, in response that despair had plunged him into, who 
to which the intelligent, eloquent and looks With onvy And hatred on the young 
facetious Colonel appearing in the door and gonial and gallant statesman, around 

FOR PRESIDENT 1870 with all the sangfroid imaginable, enter- whom so much popular sympathy is crys-
" » VpTrrko xi X3*vit»r» tained his enthusiastic auditors for talizing. Thaignoranee of the writer is

1 HUa. r. baxaku. fifteen minutes on the causes and proh- ^ monstrous as his malice. To talk of
THisflagwas repeatedly greeted with able result of the late elections, saying James A, Bayard of the past osa 

We most sincerely hope that every I the two-fold ground that the non-pay-1 vigorous cheers during the evening. in conclusien, “Ladies, to your influence j Spirator with Burr, is simply absurd— 
Democrat connected with these frauds, I ment of the premium» from 1861 to I The houses of many of the citizens were jn a measure are we indebted for the I every student of history knowing that it 
will make a clean breast of it, and dis- I 1865 vitiated the policy, and that the I brilliantly illuminated. Among them we aucceas of-the Democratic party. He I Waa Mr. Bayard's resolution, by casting 
aose the names of the men by whom I civil war. under which all commercial I noticed the residences of Geo. W. Whit- was several times applauded, and upon the blank vote of Delaware, which gave 
they were corrupted. We know that intercoume between South Carolina I field. Chas. M. Wiae^J- Becket. Win. retiring was mven three hearty-cheers. the Presidency to Mr. Jefferson. That 
there are prominent ones, who, to-day, I f'nnnrrtiout was dinhibited, dis-1 Sherer, Wm. Herbert,Dr.Maxwell, Alex. Mr. Charles E. Hazel, who being known | the grandfather was a Federalist of an 
xrp tremblinx for faar of such roxeU-1 „n the ;nlur. I Cooper, Sheri« lAmbson, the Jeffereon to p0sseBs the talent of eloquence, wna xdTanoed type we »hall not deny : but
îtanx Unlel ju.t.M » »«ain thwarted, so1t^ ÎÏ'.«nlt will be to- Ho““, Taruxtf. Hotel, aud uumy othere next «died for. Mr. H. reepouded, and thiB „„ fc£,V that »hon in 1814 the 
their trembling will not be without good I er and inaurÿ. The mult wUj Be im I The iUteiy home of ex-8Ute Senator for five minutes held his hearers breath- Democratic President, Mr. Madison,

1 portant, &8 establishing a principle for I j^iey, ©n the avenue leading to the de- I lessly spellbound by his glow of oratory. I 0hose commiseioners to conduct the ne- 
the determination of a number ol simi-1 was illuminated from-top to bottom, I He believed that before the dawn of J gotiations at Ghent, he named James A 
lar cases. On the legal maxim that no I presenting a very beautiful appearance. I another . election a Democratic deluge I Hayurd. of Delaware, as the colleague of 
man should be required to do an im- I One entire row of about sixteen houses I would flood the entire domain between I Gallatin, anaAdams, and Clay and Rus- 

Tb* Detroit (Mich.) Free Press of Satur- I possible thing, it would seem that the I on Sixth street, wm illuminated from one I the Atlantic and Pacific coasts.” He I seu. His name is to the Treaty, qnd lie 
dav describee as follows how the evil designs I failure to pay the premiums at the time I end to the other. . ., thanked God that he was a Democrat : I ca(De homo to die without a spot upon lasola mslerolent young ecouudrel reco/Sd I Rpecified in the contract, because of I It wm evident at an early honrrnt!he | that the -vile, diBMsting, usurping ami famc-tohave his grave desecrated,more 
upon himself. -Some five or six weeks ago a I ^.intercourse growing ont of a state I even ng, that on immense numb«:of I tyrannical principles of Republicanism I Hiau half a century After, by thisltadical 
young man named Charles Perrin, twenty-1 Gf warouehtto be cured bv a prompt 1 P«<>Ple J^ld ^dnove,r ¥e,n «»rtu»,ed in his btwom. truffle-dog. coking for putrid tidbits tor
Lhr.eveirt old and a carpenter bv trade. I 71 ^ r °ygni vo uo uurcu.uy op y ■ tlon Prom all directions people kept I He concluded his remarks by saying, I ti,e RepublÄui press,tell inwove with a good looking girl, whose J tender of »«*1JBetween I P0“”11* intothe town, en foot, on horse-1 ‘‘ By the aid of that God who holds the I \ye huvSo patience with such cön-

parenta live on Orchard street ChaHee bas I course TUkj ^Tl^out^time I ïï*’?**I de8?.ni,ea Sf w^.hop.e I duct, and ït its patent absurdity dis-r»d heir and a freckled face, and although I debtor and creditor. Ti» at>out “me I About quarter past rix tfclock,Your car I death knell of Republicanism in our iw»f I resentment Tho present Bavard
K vonng lady “eatei him ooorteonaly that the above class of cases had been I loadg of people arrived from Middletown ^cHon by unanimously electing Thomas »rm8 gemment i
SaWeSS sttbehou“ she had heî definitely decided. In this case there end shortly aftmr about two hundra^M- p. Bayard to the presidency of the gH^otbe
mmd mad. up that she could never wed a | had been twenty-seven annual preml-1 rived on.a toe boat, from Delawe^itar. I,Hmtof States.” Mi;. Hazel uimdl Seat

ume'naid Burelv this, with subse-1 By this tame, New Castle was fairly I 8peaking amidst the wildest stampede of I ancestry* nke tins, nor win ine greiu
-uaiotance ol three weeks he I nuent comDllance with ail conditions, I alive with excitement. The lights danced I enthusiasm. He having been given the | So u tlier n heart of this country—soon
become Mrs. Perrin, and wes I more than mere I brilliantly in the illuminatedhouses, and I UBUal “ three cheers,” and next and lust, J by Democratic remedies to be restored

greatiytaken beck ih« ibVtold Ùm SS I Î?JSKuiaTSSJSSJbv I the streets were thronged with happy though not least man on the programme t? Its normal functions-lean IcesS?Ä“htoR*»I .S. «Är. Chxrl« 3 sui ««itff P«P^ !S ^8it ur V* «-SenaXor JoMxx ulndJy towlril Jlim UecauSe the Times
then sousht to have the old folks put in a | insurmountable circumstances. | the thing ncm desired-the arrival of | Mustard, Esq. He being locked in | „rovea ßvmDathized in hcr
good word for him, but they declined to lu- I ---------------T------ ---------------- I the special train from Wilmington. ^ ^ I the arms of Morpheus and the impene- f10Ur of 8Orr0w gut we forbear, hav-
terfere. Be conünueu his visits, perhaps I Educate the Girls. I The train sxriyedi&90'® I treble walK being Impervious to musical j already said more than wo inten-
hoping to sollen the girl’s heart, but Thure- I I bearing at least 1200 people, including I attack, and as it was now 12 o’dock, the PnVoJ’orpV;i<irH ,.n
day evening the crisis came. He went to I me tenaemess displayed towards J the three bands, and the three eampaip «« Bond ” played a lively air, succeeded ded, begging Mr Bayard 8 t
the house with a bottle ol acid io bis pocket, I ou» daughters in guarding the» from I clubs, fully equipped for a street parade, j by solemn “silence,” in which Miss | bear remind that, in the presentiem
prepared to spoil her beauty if she did not I aii knovfledge of the* world supplying I .The dube formed into line, and follow-1 (jeorgie D.’s voico gained for her an en-1 per of the country, no surer mode of
give him a favorable auswer. ^ Tbere.wa* no their eve^want Ind freeiugPthem I ed'by an immense crowd marched up in- viable reputation m a superior altoist. J promoting anyhigh ambitions lie may

at home but the girl and her mother,and I J™ tho ÎLmÎSv «feie rtion in self- I to town. Herethe dubeperaded around The“ vast multitude” now quietly dis- have, can bo adopted, than to make
Perrin first wanted the girl to uke a walk I Tn thla I the principal streets,while the people as-1 persed and repaired to their respective | blm the target of poisoned Parthian
with him. She refused to go, end he asked I BUPP°rt. » e cruel kindness, in tms 1 around the Court House, where I homes. Thus, you see, the entire * “

She also retnsto this re-1 country, where primogeniture is the meeting wm to be held. I ning was spent very pleasantly, and, I
i"nueHt, end the lover had Just got ready to | recognized, where property is iareiy-1 The parade wm not only creditable I doubt not, very profitably, for may not, T, Dcmocratic Dartv 

«raw the bottle from bis pocket entailed, where fortunes are socontin- I but brilliant. The clubs turned Out I the influential seeds sown by suchpobti- nflminir noL or
'Wb«n something bit him 1t3“ ,1'-n a I ...tl« •l.tfll«» l»nJa wham tha Tien I ..Li- «..It >«« « .»M n.n/l m«nl> I nal mhllana trrnxv wrion nml t.hfl iruitfl I w UBUlUIg uu"l U1
.mi dog, but it 
«The cork had worked

No,"810]Market Street.feet that the Democratic ma 
the next House will unseat 
Means who have but a small ma 
The manner In which the Republican 
majority for the last twèlve years hM 
decided contested election cases has

MftB, M. L. XActtfe !•.!«,

Mother, take my building blocks 
And bat Id a bouse

1 a now and fine swortment of Chi!- 
dren'r vjlotnlnii. Caasimerus. llauiburc Kd»(- 
inire Hosiery. THuunmii», PutteruB,«*«..which 
the in «if «t low prices. Alio
OUILDKEN’.q OLOT»UNH OUT a AUK 

:to ORIi»».
» k KKT STREET

le upon the stand, 
it my little whip 
1 hold lt in my hand.

Ami M|IM 1 
Mother, »rin 

And let more than two or three cases in ail

out any Democrat whoie seat 1 SSt I IttEUSE OUTPOUEIÜß of PEOPLE.
tested by a Radical, even on the most 
frivolous of all pretexts. For a period 
even whole States have been disfran
chised, os was the case in Kentucky, 
whose representatives were in a body

of disloyalty. Democrats havo been IA Brilliant Street Parade.
over and over again ejected from 
the seats to wliicR they have been un-

questionably eiecud. The very Home Immense Meeting in Front of the
which comes together next monthput I n . r.
in Radicals from Arkansas, West I bOUft H
Virginia, Louisiana and Georgia who 
were not pretended to be the choice 
of the people. But, notwithstanding 
the example which hM been set, there 
is no authority for any statements that

H i. noteworthy^ th»t all the frauds. I ^rtïïTanÆ
t'.iua far discovereS originated with the I trample upon right J“*
Ring followers, and were perpetrated in j tice. No Republican who has been
fie interest of that unscrupulous «action. I fairly elected by the people of his dis- 
Wherever ^ Ueuwcrut participated, it 1 trict, although but by one majority, 1 ED 

t of the party of I will be displaced. Democrats will be I 
which ho profeapbdjo be a member, but I content that the Republicans shall | NEW CASTLE, 
m the inte.,st ;of the Breg Themanlj^ve the «xcloslve honor In this to* I AU through the vigorous and exciting 
who debaucheethebaUot, for the purpose I . «hlch hM heretofore attached to I campaign which hM just passed, no po
of benefitting his own party, is without I I UtioaT meeting wm held withinthe bor-
excuse; but he who sells himself to anoth- | ’uem • | den of New Castle Hundred. The stur-

y, thus, not only perjuring himself I „ ,• • ^ I dy yeomanry of New Castle conducted
the law, but shamefully betraying 1 lapsed Policies Haring I the fight alone, unaided by political

trust reposed in him, is doubly guilty. I War I gatherings, and uncheered by the voices
such hirelings as these that the I ’ I of the party leaders.

Democratic party owes its defeat in this I The Charleston CotTEIXB says that I As a recompense for this spirit of po- 
city for yean pMt. They have sold it I this struggling queflMon of law, which I fitical self-denial, it wm determined to 

t again and again. But, while they I been held in abeyance for nearly I celebrate our glorious. vlctoneeby a 
have thus infamously wronged the party I a decade, is about to be decided before I grand jubilee at-New Castle, and Monday 

—-aadieoplo, they »e far leas guilty th« I the court of resort in Cincinnati. | night tMscelebration oamc1 off. It^wasa 
some of the professed Democratic lead- I . brought against the Charter I grsndaffiiir and a graceful compliment

minor traitors have been only the pliant I Lewes Worthington, of Greenville, S I At an 
tools of tho bigger ones, who have been I Ç., who took out his poUcy in January I good 
playing into the hands of the Bing, and I 1834, and paid his premiums promptly 
have snared its unrighteous spoils. We I to the agency in Hartford up to 1861, I p 
speak advisedly, and know to an absolute I when intercourse between tne North I o 
certainty that of all the enemies vnth I and ^ntb was arrested by the war. In 1 fron 
which the Democratic party of Philadel-1 jQgg Worthington tendered the preml- 1 nooncement : 
phis h*s hrito I «ms for tho intervening years, hut the

naSw as th2e hSd-1 company declined to receive them. It
o potent, as these self-styled lead- n0w‘'*e“(Jt8 clilim otii, widow on

bees a public scandaL or should not 
date for the

Mothar. raiee^ma to the window,

A ad let in» »ee Ih« toldon beau«. 
A aassiinc on the obamber floor.

JO
' v-

Samuel Harrington, swornv-Residss 
in Wilmington, Del.; witness is u law- 

brother of Richard Harrington, 
tho running of

Old New Castle Fairly Aroused 
—0,000 People Present.Mother, take away my wa*un.

Take my blocks Irou off the «tand. 
Let the ourtaina down deer mother. 

Gome and take me by the hand.

kits you.

yer; is brother of Rii 
[Witness explained 
trains between Washington and 
delphia, and the habits of Pichard Har
rington in stopping 
ionally at Wilmington, and then going 
on north]. Witness was present ut his 
brother’s house in Washington on the 
19th and 20th of last April, at which 
time u family reunion was held at Rich
ard Harrington’s house. Witness left 
on tho 20th, his brothrr remaining in 
Washington. The object of bis testi
mony was to sliowNettleship’s appoint
ment with “Dick” 
could not have been with Dick

Detectives Clarvoe and McElfresh 1 have their comfort
were called, but did not resnond when I uuother building devoted

, and still another removed Souio

ila P i I UK.: REDUCED-
Mptk»r. stoop an* IstMB 

before I dir. 
beckoning to

Smyrna String 
whioh a spiri 
After music 1

Band was a train occas-trd NttasdaAngel« BOW
> high.From that blissful

THE BEST IM T EWORLD
Mother dear, the messenger 

lias come for me, but do not cry. 
nod bye mother. I must leave you, 
I shall meet you by and by. 

Wiu.ovroaovB.KentCo., Del.

ouse.

Will Laut a Life-Time IAddresses by Messrs. Bayard, 
Whitelty and Othars.=■ 1 tté What Does thi. Main T 

From the Fhiladetfi^» Chronicle, Dem. 85.000up • upp'i 
20tb ofAwe ba’O not the most remote idea of be

ing seluced into any premature discus
sion 0 snob a matter, especially in its 
pereowd relations, or of doing Mr. Bay- 
ard—‘he promise of whose futuro is very 
brigK—the injustice of making his acts 
or artecedenta the subject or irregular 
debate. Of thejdead we havo a right to 
speal.and beg to say, with emphasis, that 
the Vmet does not know what it ia talk
ing axnxt when it talks about the elder 
BayS'd being “a stiff-starched, egotisti
cal, federalist,” for a more genial, earn
est nan never lived or adorned the coun
cils O’ the Nation. And hero we quote ?

“ Now take the old gentleman and re- 
. Strip off his

the
tar-v#

OF 'I HK CBLRBBATED

Shoninger Organs,

I»’5 DAILY. USB.

ê
wore called, but did not respond when 
Mr. Davidge requested the court to ad- 
; ourn till to-morrow, to enable the de- 
: ence to produce moro witnesses, who 
would be here to-morrow. Adjourn
ed.

■j
in the i

pounds of wool to produce 1 
pound of manufactured woollens, it 
was stipulated that a weight-duty of 
50 cents per pound on foreign manu
factured woollens1 should.also be given 
to the manufacturers by way of pro
tection. Thus the matter has stood 
since 186G-’07.

Both parties, the deceived and tlie 
deceivers,’■fiVh'* now sufferingi » The 
typobl grower and the woollen manufac
turer are in a most’deplorable condi- 
•ion.

. »
i. /

\

He having been 
and called for, re- Murder in Maryland.

FATAL AFFRAY BETWEEN TWO OY8TERMEN 
. w—ARREST OF THE MURDERER.

T'ho best musical talent ot t.18 
country recommend these Organs 
f he nicest and best. More for your 
money .and gives better satisfaction, 
than any other now made They 
comprise the

ia to
for present 
ohea and cut his queue; put

itwUt

will be interesting to examine 
to tho Quality and quantity of tlie 

protection which doeB not avail to 
keèp. these‘wise political economists 
oui of trouble. " j

First for the wool-growers. In 1873 
1b# foreign wopl Imported into tho 
Uqited btates was taxed as follows. 
Tho figures are taken from actual .im
portations, which aro"recorded in the 
re|uni8;.of .ihc iluredu of Statistics, 
pafee-W: . u .. .

Duty estimated, 
ad valor urn. 

Per cent.

Enrcta, Concerto Orchestra and ßranäs.
_rlr hour in tl\e evening, the
?leo< N#w CMtle began to pre- 

« vhe celebration. Flags were dia- 
, ia various part« of the town, and

Illustrated (.'atalognws scut by 
.nil, post-paid to any addroas. up- 
U application to

.B. ÖÜONINOWb 4 CL.,

A .
P

the Court House, bore the an-
\e-yo si1 .1

Ol'lAS ä Mi

; j' . run

FALL <5c rt I lKH
°f-1874-rF

tAimiS’.'UITi',
< 0* !'|l tlEv, (l.»AS>, 

itHAWiiV a re««.

and

j I Haw wggh
Cita« No. 1.value 81oenti ami less

... 6Ui to 40 
32 cent«

......31^ to 2»/i

and sufficient cause. .. M>

A Lover*s Intended Revenge. All the latest ami moat desirable KOB BIO N 
NOVKLTIF.S for LALir.ö' W KAH. together 
with thoHo our owu manufacture.

Black, Colored and Fancy

HLK fcUITri AND CLOAKS,
VELVET SUITS AND CLOAKS. 

PARIS SUITS AND CLOAHS. 
BERLIN SUITS AND CLOAKS 
EVENING SUITS AND CLOAKS 
MOURNING SUITS AND CLOAKS 

FUR SUITS AND CLOAKS.

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR.
AOISBtV & li»«I.IS«|

' 020 cues r«ur s'mBüT, 

PUH.ADtl.PHIA
Ches riUt Ptrei-t devoted

.31% to 31ci1; Hcoured. vatu« over 3.
. . .»otuld......u.i;

No. ;J-Carpel and similar 
vrool«j v iluo 12 cents or l»ss per ^

■j;Ÿuine oVèr i2 cents per

No
1 ,

Cla?s
pound. .... 20^iio2&yt...

red-headed
Alter

conatelde in.
Mini took hin. ; .1

'J he ouly hou«e 
exclu ively to 

oot2-w3m
thi« class tf good«.

1874. FALL. 1874. 
DRY GOODS-

shafts.
Oue other word, and wc are done.

has no more 
even favoring 

for the Presidency than it lias 
cf foretelling the weather two years

XÏSÂÂ I ÄSÄÄ I T““* SSSÜT I---------I pirations^of indWid“^» there he
ÄÄ" The Effect oft,* south. ÄÄVcS

lag and rolled in the mud, and it w.s some 1 consequence so forlornly helpless when 1 A amusing feature of the parade when Louisiana will he disenthralled, mude Mrl^!f n^maka^t^na-

time before any on. could find out whether l their dependence fall. them. Every 1 w^nft ^wdy old cow, which was la- and, after her, every Southern State. J monv. That a one wi^11 make it na
he had makes in hie boots or had sat down I girl, M well m every boy, should have I w«th the words : “The cow that I The forces are at work which will free J t.onal. When that equilibrium is to be
«in A brad-awL^He was so badly burned 1 honest, self-supporting occupa- I j h p c0Chran shot.” She created I all the South from carpet-bag domina- I perfected, we may, from thl9 part of

brip him to hi, board- I tlon. Thera may mover ba need of it» 1 a“k meSt Baverai .Indians 1 tion in good time. First, there is the 1 the worULreut forward a claim for
pbysicUn dresaed tbe | ormotlce on ^ the girl; but the | very well gotten | general, powerful desire fora tkor-««lrloMi»tlon. NoosswUlishM

M I r lineal!!? Ml amSmirS accomplishment will be p* valued one I aloo^createl considerable amuse I ough change at the Federal lieadquar- 1 to liste a to views of communities rela- 
ÏSÏ ha^SiSSniwha I nevertheless, for it will give her cour-1 I ters. This prevails at the South and I tlvely so toll, but politically so faith-

ins friends m advance that he | ago to meet life, and whatever changes I About nine o’clock, the immense I the North, among the rich and the j ful aa Maryland and Delaware, when
Id for th» glrL” 1 it may bring her. The long and short I maating in front of the Court House I poor, among Republicans and Demo- they mind the Democracy, met to make

T, V___________ I ®f th» matter is that girls must b« I was called to order by Dr. E. Troupe I crats, among the blacks and the whites, the final choice, thut, in the eighty
op« lCxpeiied bv the ftCree j taught, as girls* are taught, that it U iVaxwcII who immediately introduced lit is afeeung coextensive with the odd years of our constitutional exis- 

L MoBons, disgraceful to look to another for that K Crd country, and rapidly developing in tence, the South Eas had six Presi-
lie recent uieetingofthe Grand Lodge I means ofsupportwhich they are perfect-1 When th/ vociferous cheer* Iwhicli | strength. Had Louisiana suftered no ^6* Tyl?J ’

ofllasous, öcotttih Rite of th. orient of I ly competent to acquire for themselves. I greeted his appearance had subsided, I more from Federal misrule than the jrod tao , New 1 ork, counting Fill
i’aleiuio, »Italy, held in Uis^city, on the I —-To-oay. I Senator Bayïïd proceeded to briefly most favored State of the North, she more, two ; the Southwest two Ohio
17th ol March, Ma.uk Femiti, aaj. the I _____ - _______ _____ I aAdreaa the meetlne He s»id thiB was I would still have yearned and struggled I one, 1 ennsylvania one; the Northwest
Kogll.h Muionlo New., was expelled from I I a nollticsl harrest home where every I for political reform at Washington. 1 two, ami, aa we say, none
the older, for violation hit vow. u..d for p f aSmdall .lot an Atheist. I i.hX;„7,„,AAaam.«ndreinlee at the I As she lias been peculiarily a victim I far in advance are we prepared to

Ma«.i IM! i. no othw perms I 'of‘ ****** A«™”’ r*loloe at the of Administration interference, ehe apeak, hut further we ate not willing
IX, Pop« of Home. The decree I In the course of a lecture to working-1 ‘runs or me narvern. > stronaer motive and cue for that our political adversaries shall pro

of Ihe Lodge et Palermo it publlahed lo the men at Manchester. England, on the I He s*!«* K ™ surely a time to re-1 nau me stronger moMveuuu eu. roi v
Official paper of the Order of Free M.soos, ^th St ^^TynSall took occa Joice, and alluded to thereat benefits overthrowing the Fedcwi iIpfr Eve- sume to lead
at cologne, Uerm.ny, and dated March 27. S indirectlvtonmitSlmaelf:riïht or I to be derived from our victory, par- I ry other Southern State, in greater or | 
lt Is preceded by the minute, ot the Lodge, I * . 11 -.-T- *P ♦»,* Phartre of at he I ticubtrly by the people of the Southern I less degree, has been the special recipl-

I» which Mattel Ferret«, in 1820, Win ÎSÂÎLÎÏfffîfïïtîÂS I fltotïï. ent of Administration abuse, and so isiiiated Into the order under the old Soottish I [sm to which his address at Belfast gave I honed that our victory would not 1 nerved up to extraordinary efforts to 
.lie. The decree reed. .» /«Il.w* *im. M* time ago. In Mammal inter- He tournât our Victory woum not ^^ inoubufl. s'copaiy, the
O.me.1 Maatai F.rrtti, who received th. esting way he demonstrated the cry»-1 Wm’nnhappine» to any ernes ol me consen,at.Te j,oliey 0f conciliat-
Äad .ÄStJüi “T-iî SÄ ïrt our rîle be one of tod- ing the negro vote will of itself redeem | The preparnlions for Udderzook's
uftsnvard wee crowned Pope and’Kmg.rni- I eras a^layof’almcMt as*wondortS as] nese, benevolence and protection to I the South At all theSoutliern dec- execution are going on and everything 

der ihe dde of pm N.no.haanow conedhis fL nUv of.rit.Htv luîlf H« Sded^ I them. t*™8 ,on, Monday and Tuesday, ne- wUi be In readiness by the approach
former brethren and excommunicated oll I *^/&Te surrounded by wondersand I Referring to home affairs, the Hon- I groe# re large numbers voted against 0f the fatal moment. The .doomed
members ot th. order of Ihe. M.wm., |___ I otable Sector said he hoped that the carpet-baggere and for their old, man secms resigned to ills fate, and
Therefore, wld Muni Ferretu is herewith, but ofu^-it I hereafter we would be able tohold our original fnenSs. This a liançe was n0 longer cuterfainB hopes of exccu-
9SSSÄmÄSTo1£?Ä the eprlngtlde wafehed ttie mlvanc. of «J^io« »gj -’turtä » feSMÄ u^o^wSwe™ "e imÜis^ Ä

KÄftirs rdrÄMdÄra äMä» %£z f228SFSvSsi;

Sd'ffiÄÄoÄ SKÂÏÂSSwÄS SÄoÄö ÄX'« ' n

the Lodgetorthipuspo’raofiii.vindicaiioD. —Can it be that thie U no being or IwilJi a term in the adjoining ceUs. I the Administration have souglitby The preparations for the execution 

To ihi., the Pope made no reply, end fer I thing in nature that knows more amiut I Yie must have free elections, which I fvery means to prevent. But their I 8ro being conducted with great carediver, reavonv the chargee were not preaaed | matters than PdoT Do I in mv isr-1 we can only secure by having'tlisir I bribeB, as well as their threats, have I and consideration by Sheriff Gill, and
until the clergy,Of Brasil, took aggressive I nora„ r eprcsentthSiighestknowledge I mögt infamous election laws repealed. I been without avail. The freedmen every measure will be adopted which
■oesanrea egam.t ihe ireama.on. olihe- “^^^^“““hetngheatxnoieage I jje booed tliat the Democratic party I unve now had nine years experience I will in anyway tend to increase the
country. Then the charge. w.re|pr««d,aad I would hSd^owdr on^oSdlon-that of carpet-bag rule, and they are hear- comfort of the doomed man during
■he reoond and th.rd noiiflcailoc. «nt, end f. ?n?.tïon m Klmî-Îf i7\,. hê i. dStag its gotS befiavior, and the «Hy elok of it. They see that the car- his last moments. No reporters will
.‘y.fh^.iWl.l, dc.rec..l|«nuMion «, Puts thalqueation to himself, ifh. be ».^jumg 1« g«M ne^vio^anu hc (.baKgeri whatever his professions, Ue permitted to witness the execution
decree bcara the eignahm? of Victor Em- pable of being penetrated by a profound I «Weed the party to continue »“king 118 (he worstfoeof indimtry,prosp«lty, sav0 those of the West Chester press,

manuel. King of ludy, Urend Matter ol the Sought will never angw.r the question I good nominations, he true to party I peace and happinesa-, and that while and they .ouly in the capacity of jurors
Orient ot Itîly, bvnrofeMlnv Um creed atheism profeaaions, and to carry out the pled-1 a few negroes may be clothed with 0nd Deputy Sheriffs, The unpleasant

---- -------*■- ----------------  ihfftaK lately attribnted'vo gei of onr’county phtform-narticu- office and paid E00J saaries, .the res affair tSrill be conducted in a strictly
Another Chance for the *hlnno~ I m6 ^ I farly those relating to increased repre* I of the race are left to starve, and in all I private manner.

cents Abroad.** ‘i am afraid that many of the fear» »entalion, and honesty and economy I material reapecta are re a worse condi- And this will, end the last act of
Another in th.HC, Land- by Bt“' J Ä-Ächa^ ^ SSSUST»^

*r.TdTpurdNSWf?Ä”“d"";S “i Äh*I?SÄÄ*ÄlÄ f ̂ “conclusion th. speaker sdvlseda of the^unîry for more than a year

•gement of Ueo. F. Denen, a. propne,, charged with skepticism that are the I contimiedadherence to the principles Conservatives of the Bouth, MM past, 
to .tart about th. fat cf Jene, on . mond real skcptics—and I confess it is amat-1 of the the DemoOTÜe party, and said, ' J5V™rrS.T..K. MdSrrot
eacnraion in the lim, Land, igjpt, 0, „So. grief to me tose'e able.uie- let our watchword be not only Prin- “8jorIty 0yh"f b KK4- - The Grangers at Work.
and me Grime». An oc.au «ie.rn.hip cp. I fui 8nd cetaceous men running to I Ciples, not men,” but “Men, wiUi I baggers, bpcli is the signmcancc 011 sne us uugei* ui 11 urn 
*bl* of aiscoimiBodaüng 160 cabin pa»«eu- 1 anci fro up0nthe earth, wringing their I principles attached to them.” I the Southern elections, beginning with I Grangers jtre determinedto oust

a »select conapauy numberiug not J »janJ 8 *y,e threaten ed destruction ! Mr. Bayard’s speech was vigorously | that of Louisiana on Monday last. It I the ft'iddleiuon. At a meeting in New
uior. than thrwfonrih. or the .hip’, cupaci- ofthêir WmU * I^ôuldaav îf Idared I applauded, and when he concluded he I is gratifying to know that these great York it wa. stated that flour coating in

good chance to mate up a cro.u l.rgal, « 1 “““ wojta «short thmî re wm greeted with Sïee hearty cheers, results have been brought about peace- the martret eleven dollars a barrel
rumpoeed Of mntnai iriend. and acne.],,- to such mM| I would exhort themto wm grrewm witninree nea^iy^. ee In Louisiana the Federal troops bmght-direot from the Urangera at ■

cts. Leaving New York about Juos 1, ! cast out this skepticism, for this fear I vvneii ne naa aaout nmu umaucu ■ J. » . wîtb nowdpr 1 en. Orfbutter Uie saving was.ten cents
th» plan is to stnku off to tb»; Azure*— has its root in skepticism. In tho hu-1 pwade came up the street and coun-1 stood ready to M/uwnjyWk^ùffm 1 R nJi on dotting, jr0m ton to fifteen 
rvtvcbmK Feyal in about ten days, und b|y- man mind we have the 8ubstratu:in of I termarched through the meeting.— I bad Jjj® ^ tiV<1 i»*.î\vat., and sewing luaclnne's-wSSi
tog the •xcursioniats h hoe view of the all ideals, and as surely as stria# re-1 Loud and continuous cheers were ex- I it._ But the; conservative !^.otaile(i at seventy-five dollars were bb-
Whol* group With tbeir *t®ep «bores, pictw- «ponds to string whoa the proper note I changed. I voters carefully avoided giilrig any at fvoin thirty-five to forty-five.
«Eque mountains, and load, of oranges and j, gounded. so surely, when word* of Hon. William Q. Whiteley wm next provocation to their opponent«, and a n got coal at one dollar and
« . * °utw? wl‘ ,,e ep#nt •“* I truth and nobleness are uttered By a I introduced, and after the cheers had I the Aministration was left without toe iift y cents a ton deducted from the 
joying the irait and wild bceocry of tbesa U- I human soul will those words I subsided, he reviewed the werk done I shadow of a pretext for employing I ket rate was defeated. The price
muds, and the voyage coutinnrd te Cadix, I h g resonant resoonse in other souls I the last two years by the party which I force. The perfect order which ruléd agreed on, but subsequently the dealer
èâa&Â ËsHfeSSSi sSàSHSS
lbs steamer will remain eight days, giving ~rr *-____________ I the liveliest old cerpM ever seen "f®1®!*‘ ™ •̂ us pre w ^ tbo organization anypi© time to look over tbe city, which was . I He reviewed our vietory, counseled I tended efforts in benalf of a 1 ,uore „oal. or th*?y wouldnot sell him
founded 600 yeais befor© the Christian er», l dderaook. I moderation and prudence in our future I which no one had threatened to break. J a mugt effcilG.. break -with tho
and its artificial port. Paasengers can atoo — I party action, and congratulated all I After this, we may venture to hoi» I combination or break UU contract.
malt© soi extended tour tb rough Franc« and I FHXpxaxrions tos uis Execution. 1 Democrats upon our grand success. I that the contending powers re Louisl- J < — —
flwiteriaad, cross the Alps Into Nortbwra I aw.. *w . . . *. j He was loudlv cheered. I 8^ will be left to settle their poli»!
Itaty, [aiKjriom the steamer at Leghorn, ^Neîî^Uddüieî 1 Horn B.T.Biggsnext mounted the I cal troubles free from Washington “What willbecome of,the negroes

thus «pending three weeks among the citlee ‘ «J hal£!î5S5 I sUnd and delivered a stirring address, meddling. Common respect for the' now that the Democrats are coming iGenoafr.mtr.i:tr 52Ä SSSShlSSi ïu^SïïffoÿrTSÂÂ.^tSmTSl iUl^^totha^MrriCM SfSto wm of the people, <*»$r WmmA to powers; is a conundrum often ask 
days will be given hereto look over the city I hoqvs of 10 o'clock a. in. and 3 o'oloek F. I tor Bayard, he hoped the country I at the late elections. Northed Bcrqth, I nowadays by Radical demagogues and
of paiaooB,thfbirth-piacH of Columbus. The ! “• I would call him to a higher position I requires that the dragooning poltey of I the editors of what were lately Grant
exoursionsita will be in Naples, August 4; I Tor the carrying ant of the awfal pro-| |n 1876. He counseled the Democrats the Government toward the fcoutii I Administration organs. Well,woyen-
ConsUntteople, August 20: GibralUr, Ootoh- I g-awmme It ttecomee those upon whom the I t0 use their victory properly, and closed should be abandoned at Ônce. This 4 ture ,lo wy that the negroes will fare

New York, November 10, after an terrlbla duty folia to Meente the law to. pro-1 amld I done—and the South made free to | better l\pqer the admlnistratiqn of the
stout, five months. The price of I with the neeeceary preparations and I Loud calls were then made for Sam’l I work out her own salvation—the polit-1 next Democratic Pr.e^ideqt whoever he 

11,600 ourrency tor each I W1*! ^*7* b**" oommenotd. I /powngenj 0 reHDonded briefly I Idfll revolution now going on will have I may be, than tney navptfttoti rince the
udult pMstnger. Choice of room, and of The rope to to mMi 1. the that | * ownsend, who respondedbrlcHy ° roany iQ/ugtoion of ÛeneralGnret jn 186».
to?hffiïïi^lSi:;âÂ!k#0rdtr ÏM^rÂ. SS^StSKs^Stl rajoiUd U»tly atour virt/i^; par- need«? rearms that called it into ex-

cn e passages orecogagco, I ^ the oppnslte and. Th. gallows will also I ticulariy at the defeat of Sumner’s I latence ! colored race, but they will give them
Extra vaaant Habits I be the imm and the work of erecting them I legacy—the Civil Rights Bill—Ws?ich I------------------m r______ ___ : möÄtofll benêts than toeRadwrt*

ayant Jiao US. I will be performed on Wednesday morning I even Massadhusetts put her foot upon I ^ Ä I have given them. We riiall not be sur-
We have ibeen advising our citizens to I under the caref*al superinAendauoe of Sheriff I i .̂ Tuesday Mr Townsend's re- I ^ Slight Difference. I prised if In 1876 two thirds of the ne-

epend their money freeiy-to build flue I GUI. I marks were viirorouslv anOlauded I Who« TteninTTn’ii Frunlriw« h« I Kr°e voters ih theSouth are foiind 6U}>

“SJJJS? WrtftiSsMwJ m Uu^to°wl toe-w* the*«» ecu I io n °wIl^eob sUt When he co£3ud«T ihemeeting ad- aueathed five thousand to Phila- Porting the regulv Democratic nomi-
mSÄÄS ” journed, and tbs club, march«!in Une äelphia and Boston rewacUvd?. Tba | nationA-H. f World,

tbtag. ’ |Sir<^i1iM«h,re»tfeltaU«J,lMrnrd. tothedopot. Hereth.Wilmingtonian. inonoyws.tabs tamiedto nuoaed
And, now, here comes Ur. Sailer, of the | Two and perhami mon» «ioletera of the got- hoarded the special train at eleven I çhamca to aarist them in startuig in bus-1 AfMoep as Ehtibb Family Swept

Ledger, who croaks a» follows:-“There are I pel will also be present together with two o’c’lk, arriving safely in Wilmington a I ânnîliS4oîaJ»nSS?iw2!w*a.^5i!S" 1 FL PWWyf.’TT?^®. Harbor
uunierou« failure, reported every week, the physicians, aniTaT man v of tha prison half hour later. J *'> «WS«/ Çh instant, gives
fruiis mainly of extravagant expenditures in I officials as may eae Ut to ask admittance. I» The affair wm a erand success. I P4 wluoh period the accumulât-1 ah account-oFa melancholy and hei

sæsss KKS=ss ’

Ko#suddenly nch by “shoddy," and entered j l>« either required to ao^sTtoro.*» oTÖheriff ?8W never before witnewed j shew a remarkable difference—Fhiladel-1 the 19fh day of October hè lost
“.poo life and living according!j. The souroe deputies. The execution will nu wt probab- during her existence M S town. The phia has only about forty-Bix thousand | daughter Ruth, a young girl of six ye 
.#! thla sodden wealth having beeu brushed 1 ly uke place about midday, bu t this will ^cst of order prevailed all the even- I dollars in hand, while Boston fias.gbpnt j by diptharia; on October 25 he lost
out of exislenoe, current expense., which depend entirety upon uutoreMen m Wien in- log- I hundred and t ighty-two vhourahd. i jpfjmt daughter, Isabel Grifing, aged
is found hard lo acknowledge, naturally run cidrnul to such a nad and terrible o rdeal. , Governor-elect Cochran and Repre-1 7character of the two men who have 1 two roars, undon the 27th hts wife, lone
into bankruptcy. lUuoe failnrca. But every Udderzook during the put few d. V* has rentatlv^lect Williams were in town I Dof twenty-aevenye^s,
failure bring« ua nearer to the hotlom, when undergone -i marked change. Helookf MOW during the evening, pleasantly greet- I Cltie8 *ocount fpr the differ- I an(j ^he still further fact that the Mat
»better and more propersoaa oondition ot m though hon« was fast fading from* *»• ing their numerous friends ^ ^ ence, and the great wonder m Fluladel- | member of his family. Faith,
affair« will «uoceed. There U Just now no bosom, end hw eapreealon denotes his b U- * 08 conaidering who have beeu to pow-
demand lor money for the reason that there ing awakened to the eoneiousness of hie . t l,. , „ er there in loom politics is, that t.h<uro js,

for it in any poreuit to which awful sttuatton. He axpreeaee a hope to Æ Political Jubilee in Smyrna, eays the New York Hun, any money lo
It may be profitably applied, and will not share In Lha allfocglving power of God, an d 0 ___~ , atalL
be until the feeling is general that the bottom ooolly speaks to his friends us to the ftnaJ1 Hmtrma Gela wake Nov. 6th, 1874.
uf values bos becu toached, when capitalist* disposition of his body. Daring last week .Mb. Editob In conseqneace of tho 
»a*y enter upon anteiprlaca with a reaaana hia father and mothar met with their son in «®g>amllod Democratic victories achived

nasorance that the pneo« ot their pro- his cell and passed several boars in close ad the ballot box, by our recent elections,
auction* will gradually ed vonce- higher convariaUoB with him upon subject* relatiog notonly in this State, but nearly nil tho
next week, next month and next year than lo Li« situntton. Btates in the Union, our loWn was vtfry
they ere now. When this good lime comet —..,, —, ■— i — ... brilliantly illuminated last night by^
theu Will there ba a dsmaud lor mouey^ud A national convention of defeated &c-. toing placed in the windows
higher rate, will show^that it is being pro- ~ ^J™™ OI ûsleated of £ th<J hou||w wbose occupante
flubiy employod-proflubly alike to the • reaiaatM I» laixeü ol. Demeaate. This modus tsutrandi of man-
copUaUst and to ail engaged In industrial The uuwtadon bones exhumed at Bor- if eating the due appreciation of the mag-
pursuit*. lington, Vt., prove to ba raiioe of a cow.*, aaoimoua political revolution seems to

JOHN R GREEN.
Formerly of No. 7 Nor'.h.Seoond 
ing »«meiated with

ISAAC SHIVERS
qo «UUTU nKCOM» nthket. 28 

llelow Murkot. in tho 
I GOODS

country, vrnere pnmogenuura » uya i ^ mMting wm to be held. , I___„ _____.
recognized, where property is rarely*! The parade vras not only creditable I doubt not, very prol

m u. , ».».tailed, where fortunes are so contin-1 jjUt brilliant. The clubs turned Out I the influential seeds sown --------—...
He ihongbt it I ually shifting hands, where the rich I ^ gtrength, and attracted much I cal jubilees grow, ripen, and the fruits 

man of to-day may be the poor man of I attention by their gentlemanly bearing I tpere * u ’
to-morrow, and where the petted and I M(j flne appearance. All along their I electi

Ito t, hav*

* Sof be reapsd at thq next general J a°y 
tion ? Pierce.

■
sd than l>y

BUSINESS.

i napkin

A»*« a 
6) cts.

burn«. There 
nie expense, 
at the house

w
bIiw purchased 
the milk of these 
ter, used all the cream and made all the ioe 
cream used in the President’s family during 

. Wheu she weut home she shipped 
Teunesiea. le it any wonder, 

ladies, that Mrs. Patterson received.the first 
premium 
fall?

excellent
she made all the bul-lold one of 

tthM<'
MP. DUGeAlN,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER
n ia not

his1 W»ßil......

butter at .their, late fair, last St. Ceorgse,^^^^^; Delaware.

All work made of ennd nintorial, by experi 
enrud workmen, and at reasonable charges. 

Repairing promptly done nt moderate rates, 
Thankful lor past favors, he hor“* —- 

ceive a continuance of the tame.

for US. So

perjury, 
lhau Pu

or drive U9.

JOHN W. REEVE,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IK

justly consigned to
Udderzook. !

CARRIAGES,nia END DRAWING NIGn—TO-MORROW 

EXECUTION.TUE DAT .No. I 00 Shipley street

WILMINGTON. DELAWARE.
All work mnde of the best matjerii»l, ip 

workman-like manner, which wi.lbe sold ai 
'the lowest possible figures.

Fine, licht, shifting ami no~top BUGGIES 
a specialty.

Repairing in all.its branches promptly at
tended to et low rates.

The publio 
Ine my work.

invited to aal) Und 

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
JOHN W. REEVE. 

106 Shipley street.

_L. grauuca,uon in nnuiug uur oounty pout- the qi
concerns so well managed ond the in- j Western :__ _____ ___

Bold .Hohberg of an Express \ matas BO comfortably careil for. The | Rtatas, rfr: whether dogn. in sheop rain-
-a- - ................. .. ; •&:#gnoiufliuinnnh[ ümfc

should bo abated by Buniipary extoymi-
to be indefatig-1 .jag coinnaunit ion, 

of lifer- autiort, should bo abatoi
Superintendent appears 1
»bferrin thé perWrmäiKje _______________ I___^ __I

New ark, N. J,, Nov. 11—A bold robbery I And tne Matron appears to bo regarded I j nation. At late Western fairs other live 
of the WoBicott’a Express Company’s safe J with affection by many a poor creature ! stock were wqll yepyesontaa, but sheep 
occurred Inst evening on the Delaware nod I for whom she provide^ the real comforts wer0 a-emarkably scarce, tho deproda- 
Lockawnna on the wcbteru train. Thé Os- 1 of a home. The Trustees serve almost I tlons. ot”dpg3 making it impossible to 

'ego express arrived at Oxford, N, J., nt 7 I without compensation, and the office is I raise them iu somo sections/ho that they 
. in., when ihe express messenger secured I no sinecure. The Trustees from tVilming I bave ajmost'dlaappöared from tho West- 

door ot fho express cur nnd went to I ton especially devoto a greafi tfart of. era States. Tne owner of ten thousand 
another cur to nmke some arrangements I their time to the affairs Of the Alms T Rlu»ep in Illinois haa been obliged to send 
about freight. On returning ho discovered | House. _ [ them to Coldrado, his neighbors' dogs
that the our had tieeu entered by roblien and I ‘ ^ . to ■ i I killing them at tbo rate of five hundred
the site thrown out on the track. The rob- I Horrible Iß Indiana a night in aomp instances. Jn Virginia
bersentered from the roetj No clue haa J ' ------r— I the. damage done by dogs baa made
yot teen found lo the Ihiuve«.. It is under- I ARREST AND CONFESSION OF THE MA’R-‘ I sheep raising qnprofitableV, the cars 
atoo.t tliiu the Bale conluined »con.iàcrablo Blian ' I imntTng ttajmflownin viacIlB'llhewolfM.i

,UB -D,a“rï' - ïi

JSIncetbc elections numerous letters I «.«n0 * ' AWaö I decidedly unfair tliat one of the great}
been received at the department I £* • » Nathan Burgesè, a nelgh-f Findûhtries of thé country should l>e par- 

from various parts of the country com- , ?r’ arreB‘ed> and the evidence against ulyZed l*yu breediof animal^ which ara 
plaining tbut postmasters nnd other fl,n was strong, that he;made the fol- of .doubtful utility except toextremeca- 
federal officials Had been e!ivine aid to lo^in.scoufe88Î°5,iu °Pen court r aes.and the suggestion of teme of jjho
the enemy by voting thc^Deniorratic 1 Hne,w thcr Vandaliu pay c ar had louera thatthè sheep ownsrs should band 
ticket II hü9 beeu determined thatM afternoon, aud lmd 'paid I together and hunt down the dogs may
I« oil o . K« eU*u ^ttermined that I |v|s month’s wairee • I irot a 1 >’l t acted upon in some or the South-
in all cases where these> charges nre ^0t iru^ïïa'weït to tbe bridgo -m era aniLWesteKi States, ami measure  ̂

substafftmted the offending official ™roachSl the watch hÎSm V «aw LetoÄ/^ffiScferas, -though -not ço-geUei shall be déciipitAted forthwîtli. One |w»^y become neoesenry in- oar-own

H00‘ ilSfflä Ä tefiB-Trained thffgun Anil » fc:. C :
! [flped V fwten. hesitated a tew. raimitpa I. |k pHe w ^ .

A R a actionary WtUrlwind. if to llrteii UUiO report or the gun hfiil I One important:iremtitlof tlie” reccnll 
Ilistorv reneat • iteulf “ Th‘ ÏÛ40 tho OÖ° * v^mt up to Dctpocratlc'vlApHesiB noted In, a tele.^ 8W^ôtft df3»Wôr Ai SSlÄ  ̂knr iîravinE?n|  ̂ ^ ,AIftV ?hich

by a whirlwind; and yct, in 1844, they tumty'fivepef
elected thoir. A»re8idontml candidate, I Pla,n,Y ï‘«hrd blm*saV, 'Oh, Gdd, liav» cent, higher than before the election:’
Folk, over tlie great Henry Olay I mcTCî ^ öne this ; «paré It is corrupt Radical Rule that lias

In 1852 the Democrats elected Fiercd I WR9 totrified depressed evetytlitng in the South
by the electoral votes of all the Stutes ! and tufttea and rpR ; I didn’t know since the close of the war. and g
except four; but in 1853 their party be-1 where :.Ji did not enter the house nor I tho wealth of the section into powder,
gan to break up, and, narrowly escaping I touch Mf iloor bis words haunt me I Relieve Bouth Carolina, Louisiana and 
a defeat in 18uC, itwas scattered to the I still7/(h«alTil u MiSsissijjpi from tho incumous ofne-

i frtA v I Tho amount for. which Robbins |
- »2 General Grant was elected by I w«_ mnrrl«r<«ri wa» O&i r»0 (IrCfit I

the electoral voles of all the State» ox- | "“„“'S", Ulcnt 1
cept six, with two-thirda ofeach'Rouse J exc*tement 
of Congress to back him, and yat we 1 fna 
huve something very much like tho reac- | *ng 
tionary whirlwind of 1840, and upon 
similar issues.--C»fy Item.

niavl-6m wCar.
Great Inducements iu Carriages.

C. W. HORN. 
,Laio of firm of J, Merrick A Co.

I» WILMINGTON, DLLMx.NUrAOTORY,

One square above P. V/. A B. R. R.Dej ot. ^ - -

Thosubscriborkaving purchased the large 
shop ami warerootu located as above, wo»jd 
inform tl e publio thut he has every facility 

manufacturing Light and Heavy Car
riages <>r every description. It, the best man
ner, and cun offer inducements to pnrohasers 
superior to any first dass establishment in 
theoity. Our wurk all made inthp shop, opt 
ofthe best material, and tinder obr im? 
modlate suiicriotondmiee, and we nrethere 
or» .lonfidenlthatit %»i 
Atjrr ill and examine 

riage.- hat

The Political Guillotine. 1 give satisfaction, 
stock oi Car- 

puroUaBiiig elsowhere.
0. W. HORN.

' n17-lv UW Walnut street. Wilmington,Del

Unusual Inducements !
New and ttreot.vo Qcoda

s£stNUV?:HZ\&t
voters carefully avoided 
'revocation to their

Amm
nexl

-

PHILADELPHIA.
Invite attention to their large aud well k* 

lectod stock orcarpet-bag government and 
ely will the lands and pn> 

réveils In Fayette county, I perty of those Btates go up one and 
re made frequent ofJy nch- two hundred per cent ! Cannot the 

! v-* . honest.men of the north see this fact,
te m»» '»«fa.j". ——.— 1 and profit by it f—Petersbubo (Va.)

The Grave of st^dti'içk. |N’eu'e; ,»_i« • r
, A correspondent writing in th^ Eng- I —*rv.i~

Important Case Decided. liait newspaper, Land and Water, fur-'F fihjj. Cohn on New ?—A good many in- 
A CAM W.» killed on the cl.velnna .ni HtBllflBth. followlag ln regahi tq the qmri,., ,ire b,»!nq utade.tauttheprospect 

..Itabtugçiiilro.tl, oper»M »I the P.ita »V I RTa'Te uf Bt- T'lWlok, In Irelantl, whicli ] that the new com will ho Kradod any- 
Ç.nia lulqnd comptai. ThApareiit»»u.d will Impress Irishmen all over the world . thlntî.hettcr than new No. 2 before the 
for damsges^nd the court of comniçn pleas I with ß reeling of surprise and regret. — prasefat year. Ihe chief in-
awarded them $1,600. 't'bo company took The gfave is m the yard of theC’athedrul

rmoalag'tbfoaKh’ÄS“"''ÛU«8tlta bigi-çW gnd moef^en-1 ^nflitioa tëîtftaïïSÿtOnÄ>ttS

road company hL no ereiite^rtehts with in I eartl1 in 010 ‘W11016 plkce timt appears I doubt. H soama, thcrcForc, that While 
a city than liny other parties, and the polioe tfven «pto complote negieret ahd (leee-T re« eorn of this yeaFö crop is so dry
power hns the rlRbt to reçurn the public I Crittioil.7 Aretlild Are grave Atftl bYftve- V‘nt ^ ^rtl [\«w will probably bo 
safety even wiibiu the private house of thé I stofxes, anci^n,t!aïtoOjodcni1 ilfwell or- dropped before the expiration of thte

New York ia eonfptnlning of the I loving care.wiaio the one which strop ' j on contracts Iwforo thé closo of the pres- 
trtàmigement of Central Park. It has, gers would have expooted to find urebt.l 9Ut calender year.. On this point Will 
ôf loto, Rsffuitmd/ in places, an air ol ! honored and revered <is the only d^J iaggelyhangthequestionofreceiptsdu- 
shabblne’ss ahd'neglect. It 'has cost honored grave arqong thoqi all. Thu J rin« the next two mpnths,.and tho pri 
twelve million dollaf8 already. Viz Ûnrigh^ly looking hole. Unmarked hy !• of.^seller tbo year com'*—Chicago Tri. 
hundred and twenty-six tnoustreB proto Qf rig), ndv7 half ‘filled with looto I —?—■—t 
dollars was the estimate of the sum rubbte of TlfOKjEh 
necessary for keeping It up this year, 
ûnd^four hundred and fifty thousand 
dôllârâ were only granted, andwasnôt 
Sufficient. Central Park 1s rather an 
expensive afrif-

Jewelry, Diamonds, Watches
Silver-Ware, Ablated-Ware,

Clocks, Bronzes and Fancy Goods
From, Faria, Vie

TABhK CIIIJLKRY.
liters to Moll will receive promi t attention 

0d©ptll-w2m I

od

and llerltn,*tt 10, and 
absence of
passage 1« fixed

THE GAZETTE

PLAIN AND ORNAMENIAL

JOB PRINTING.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
R

I h

his

.... . r'ickg, ßtotios drid'f ^ Th« Tfttibhrg Leader (Ind.) quotes the
earth is a dlSgracp'ite” fffq of J 'îofeimèrcial As intimating that many post-
Down. who, be tliey Frotestaifis \*Y 1 ^naetaro ànd ether officials will bo removed 
Catholics, in that they cl4lW to he j under ths<3iyil%rvt« yules, for ‘'dlsloyal- 
Christians, bavé flU equal right to hop. 1 Vf* h» '‘soltlng” th* 'Repdbftcaa ticket, and 
or tho re»tlog-place of Ihfä faithful, »»I» ; ll;'ai»lo)-.lty" I. jot Tottag u thoir

WM too flat to Brmg the KOBpel (,f monil'rrTnn.t !.. cth down on [\..n .}irCen.t,u- 
. . . .Vitesb 11,81 to introduce |„„ ico» from 80,000. to 3000 or 4000.

llta(UtïnÆcml»afJoaàtaôg^hcrtli('B -il. . 1,
wholly harhàrohB fluècst' aM bBiwiln, ^7k8 fl.t«l‘hur»P*twh(D)ita,) .u(tge.i# 
and wltase MwJRdtMM flic 3ith'I*■ ■’«‘v8.
roil upon the»horcsofthccou»tjffi^„. ?88"
I Bhofi feel proud indeed if these ob- & lb^'T^/ZpÄ conto?lej: 

nervations will lead any one belonging i jn office there disgraces bis parly, and say, 
to the neighborhood or the county loi the Democrat« must expect similar treatment 
take some interest in the matter.” hereafter.

AT No. 416 MarketStreet.
Of.a, diod on the ‘id im$ç.nt. ai 

diseMe, thus sweeping his 
fire family, consisting of a wife and three t 
ohÜdrqn, away in the short space of

eight
RYE STRAW8»tilt!

ft!
FOR SALK.toe» tjhys.

Apply to* , ■ * ,
Mr*. OHARLOrTEgHENDRIOKSON.

Chriitlana, Handled.

. '.^7738.1 '*> !
A scientific agriculturist reports that 

he has found as high as 80 per cent, of 
pcam in thclnat pint Of milk dra.’ 
m'co'w^wheff th'e ffrA pifififroto the same

yielded only 9£ per cent. 2 I .

NotwitiistsadUng the widely predic*
ted fall In Government securities, in4-> . Blobk corded .rilk needle work 
the event of a defeat of the Republican 1 iPraynoltend is« novelty.
Ä:Ä»ädöfhiSf jib:"::;1 ~“Mt***'***f
ties, or expressed a desire to do so, un- otners.
der the apprehension that they would I Thh Japanese 
decline in value. On the contrary,the Thejjhave canoe races.

rket has been stronger since the e-1 In the Bowery the tidal wave is call“ 
lection, with an advancing tendency j[ cd UMj “Ret-ter-ri-bution.”

liihiö
otelG-Jtw*

from

JAMES A. PLUNKETT
NOTARY TTJDLTC AlfD CONVEY AÂéKR

Bf. E. Cor. Third and market r»t«.y
(Second «tory,)

WILMINGTON. BE

becoming sportive Tho excess of women
world, is no greater than in 1774.

Geo. Wilkes says elections mean that 
the county yearns for peace.

men, in this

1
.5L


